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Abstract: Lipids play an essential role in providing energy and other physiological functions for insects.
Therefore, it is important to determine the composition of insect lipids from cuticular and internal
tissues for a better understanding of insect biology and physiology. A novel non-derivatization method
for the analysis of lipids including fatty acids, hydrocarbon waxes, sterols in Tribolium castaneum
(Herbst) and Rhyzopertha dominica (Fabricius) was explored using the direct immersion solid-phase
microextraction (DI-SPME) coupled with gas chromatography–mass spectrometry (GC–MS). Nine
extraction solvents, acetonitrile, methanol, hexane, ethanol, chloroform, acetonitrile and ethanol
(1:1 v/v), acetonitrile and water (1:1 v/v), ethanol and water (1:1 v/v) and acetonitrile and ethanol
and water (2:2:1 v/v/v) were selected and evaluated for the extraction of insect lipids with DI-SPME
fiber. Acetonitrile extraction offered the best qualitative, quantitative, and number of lipids extracted
from insects samples results. Acetonitrile extracted high-boiling point compounds from both species
of tested insects. The range of hydrocarbons was C25 (pentacosane) to C32 (dotriacontane) for
T. castaneum and C26 (11-methylpentacosane) to C34 (tetratriacontane) for R. dominica. The major
compounds extracted from the cuticular surface of T. castaneum were 11-methylheptacosane (20.71%)
and 3-methylheptacosane (12.37%), and from R. dominica were 10-methyldotriacontane (14.0%),
and 15-methyltritriacontane (9.93%). The limit of detection (LOD) for the n-alkane compounds
ranged between 0.08 (nonacosane) and 0.26 (dotriacontane) µg/g and for the fatty acids between
0.65 (arachidic acid) to 0.89 (oleic acid) µg/g. The study indicated that DI-SPME GC–MS is a highly
efficient extraction and a sensitive analytical method for the determination of non-derivatized insect
lipids in cuticular and homogenized body tissues.

Keywords: DI-SPME; GC–MS; insect lipids; insect hydrocarbons; T. castaneum; R. dominica

1. Introduction

Lipids are the main biological compounds in animals and plants [1], including fatty acids and
hydrocarbon waxes on and in insect bodies [2]. Fatty acids are the most basic form of biological lipids
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and are usually bound with other compounds to build more composite lipids, such as triglycerides,
which are energy stores [3]. The cuticular lipid layer of the insect consists of different chemicals such
as a long chain of hydrocarbons and fatty acids [4]. An analysis of the cuticular lipids of Acanthoscelides
obtectus showed that adults contain a variety of chemicals such as hydrocarbons, triacylglycerols, fatty
acid esters, free fatty acids, sterols, aldehydes, ketones and alcohols [5]. Hydrocarbons are the major lipid
category in the cuticle of insects, including straight-chain saturated and unsaturated hydrocarbons [6],
which in some species reach to more than 90% of cuticular lipids and are usually a mixture of components
including n-alkanes, branched methyl-alkanes and ethyl-alkanes [2]. An analysis of cuticular lipids
from adults of Zygogramma exclamationis showed that large amounts of lipids in the cuticle of males
and females were hydrocarbons ranging from C23 (tricosene) to C56 (trimethyltripentacontane) [7].
The functions of insect cuticular hydrocarbons have evolved to not only keep water in the organism
but to also play an essential role in communication among the population individuals and between
individuals of different sexes [2,8,9]. A study on the adults of Drosophila melanogaster demonstrated
that increased desiccation resistance is linked with the total amount of cuticular hydrocarbons [10].
Cuticular lipids have also been reported to protect insects from harmful pathogens [2,11]. The
composition of cuticular lipids varies among the insect species, and it is a reflection of the genetic
structure and changes induced by ecological circumstances [12]. Therefore, an analysis of insect lipids
is fundamental to understand insect metabolism and physiology.

The extraction of lipids from insects is the first critical step that leads to a reliable qualitative and
quantitative analysis of insect lipids [1]. Numerous methods have been used to extract insect lipids;
however, extraction solvents and methods are the core of a reliable extraction process that transfers lipids
from a matrix to the liquid phase [1,13–15], thus enabling coupling with various analytical methods [1].
Examples include using a single solvent like hexane to extract cuticular hydrocarbons from six species
of flies and an analysis with gas chromatography–mass spectrometry (GC–MS) [13], extraction with
chloroform and an analysis with high-performance thin-layer chromatography (HPTLC) to determine
surface lipids of Bemisia argentifolii [14], and extraction with dichloromethane and an analysis with
gas chromatography–Flame ionization detector (GC–FID) for profiling the cuticular hydrocarbons of
four Periplaneta species including Periplaneta brunnea, Periplaneta fuliginosa, Periplaneta australasiae and
Periplaneta americana [15]. Commonly, the use of two solvents, such as hexane/chloroform, have been
used for extraction of the cuticular lipids from the Osmia lignaria and Megachile rotundata bees and the
Aleurodicus dugesii giant whitefly, which were then analyzed with GC–FID and GC–MS [16].

Solid-phase microextraction (SPME) has been used to extract insect lipids, especially cuticular
lipids [1]. This extraction is done either by rubbing the SPME fiber onto the surface of the insect
cuticle [17,18] or by using the headspace solid-phase microextraction (HS-SPME) method [19]. However,
these procedures are not suitable for the analysis of semi-volatile compounds. Keeping this in mind, a
novel method of direct immersion solid-phase microextraction (DI-SPME) in different solvents coupled
with GC–MS has been used. Therefore, this study aimed to evaluate the use of the DI-SPME technique
coupled with GC–MS to extract and analyze insect lipids like fatty acids and hydrocarbon waxes
from the surface and whole adult body of two main stored products insects, Tribolium castaneum and
Rhyzopertha dominica. This technique involves direct immersion in the solvents, so the appropriate
solvent selection is critical. Therefore, a range of solvents including acetonitrile, methanol, hexane,
ethanol, chloroform, acetonitrile and ethanol (1:1 v/v), acetonitrile and water (1:1 v/v), ethanol and
water (1:1 v/v), and acetonitrile and ethanol and water (2:2:1 v/v/v) were evaluated in this study in order
to determine their ability to enhance the extraction of the analytes.

2. Material and Methods

2.1. The Insect Culture

Adult insects, Tribolium castaneum and Rhyzopertha dominica, were obtained from the Department
of Primary Industries and Regional Development (DPIRD), Australia. The work with the two species
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of insects was approved by Murdoch University (Approval number: WBM-18-249), as there was no
ethical concern about using T. castaneum and R. dominica. The narrow aged insects (2–3 days) were
cultured by incubating 3000 adult insects with 1000 g of food—broken wheat for R. dominica (strain
MUWRD-7), and wheat flour/yeast (12:1) ratio for T. castaneum (strain MUWTC-6000) in 2-L jars sealed
with meshed lids. The parents’ insects were removed after three days, and the remaining culture was
incubated at 28 ± 1 ◦C and 70 ± 2% relative humidity (RH). Newly emerged adults were narrowly
aged and transferred to the jar containing new food. The insects used in the experiments were one
month old. The flour was made from freshly harvested wheat (Australian Standard Wheat). Before
use, the wheat was sterilized by keeping it at −20 ◦C for seven days, followed by storage at 4 ◦C until
use. The grain was milled using a Wonder Mill (Model WM2000, WonderMill, Korea), and the flour
was kept at 4 ◦C.

2.2. Chemical Reagents and Equipment Used

The solvents used were acetonitrile ≥99.9% v/v (Fisher Scientific, Glee, Belgium), methanol ≥99.9%
v/v, hexane ≥95% v/v, ethanol ≥99.9% v/v, and chloroform ≥99.9% v/v (Sigma-Aldrich, Bellefonte,
PA, USA). Deionized water (DI) was purified through a Milli-Q Biocel system (Millipore, Burlington,
MA, USA).

Various combinations of mixed solvents were prepared and used, such as acetonitrile and ethanol
(1:1 v/v), acetonitrile and water (1:1 v/v), ethanol and water (1:1 v/v), and acetonitrile and ethanol and
water (2:2:1 v/v/v).

Individual external standards were purchased from Merck-Sigma Aldrich Co. and included
palmitic acid≥99% w/w, linolenic acid≥99% w/w, linoleic acid≥99% w/w, oleic acid≥99% w/w, arachidic
acid ≥99% w/w, cholesterol ≥99% w/w, p-benzoquinone ≥98% w/w, 2-methyl-p-benzoquinone ≥98%
w/w and 1-pentadecene ≥98% v/v. In addition, n-alkane standard C7–C40 (1000 mg/mL in hexane) was
purchased from (Supelco, Bellefonte, PA, USA).

The 50/30 µm divinylbenzene/carboxen/polydimethylsiloxane (DVB/CAR/PDMS) SPME fiber
with a 2 cm coating was supplied by Sigma-Aldrich, Bellefonte, PA, USA. Prior to use, the fiber was
activated according to the manufacturer’s recommendations by exposing the fiber’s coating to 270 ◦C
for half an hour.

2.3. GC–MS Instrument and Analytical Conditions

All GC–MS analyses were performed with an Agilent GC 7890B gas chromatography coupled
with an Agilent 5977B mass spectrometer detector (MSD). In the gas chromatographic system, an
HP-5MS capillary column 30 m × 0.25 mm × 0.25 µm (Agilent Technologies, Santa Clara, CA, USA)
was used. The GC was equipped with a split/splitless injector and an SPME inlet (Supelco, Bellefonte,
PA, USA), which operated under the splitless mode during the analysis. The injection temperature of
the GC inlet was 270 ◦C. Helium was used as a carrier gas at a constant flow of 1.2 mL/min. The oven
temperature program was 60 ◦C for 2 min and increased at a rate of 7 ◦C/min to 200 ◦C, 5 ◦C/min to
300 ◦C, and finally at a rate of 50 ◦C/min to 320 ◦C before being held for 3 min with a total run time of
45.4 min. The MSD transfer line, ion source and quad-pole temperatures were 300, 230 and 150 ◦C,
respectively. Ionization energy was 70 eV, and scan acquisition mode was performed at a scan ranged
from 50 to 600 m/z at a scan speed of 10,000 amu/s.

2.4. The Extraction and Analytical Procedures

2.4.1. Preparation of Diluted Standards

All the fatty acid external standard chemicals were prepared by dilution with acetonitrile to 1 mg
(standards)/g (acetonitrile) in 20 mL clear glass vials. The final fatty acid standard was prepared by
mixing the diluted individual standards. This included a range of fatty acids (palmitic acid, linolenic
acid, linoleic acid, oleic acid and arachidic acid), p-benzoquinone, 2-methyl-p-benzoquinone, and
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cholesterol with final concentrations of 0.1, 0.5, 1, 10 and 100 µg/g, respectively. The second standard
mixture was prepared by mixing n-alkane standards C7 to C40 (1000 mg/mL in hexane, Supelco,
Bellefonte, PA, USA) to obtain concentrations of 0.1, 0.5, 1, 5 and 10 µg/g. Meanwhile, acetonitrile was
used as a blank.

2.4.2. Evaluation of the Effect of Different Solvents on DI-SPME for Extraction of Lipids from
T. castaneum

Prior to extraction, all the insects used in this research were cleaned by letting them move on
a wet tissue paper for 15 min and then transferring them onto clean, dry tissue paper for 10 min.
The cleaned insects were frozen with liquid nitrogen. To evaluate the effect of the solvent type on the
extraction, twenty frozen dead adults T. castaneum were transferred into a 2-mL plastic microtube,
to which 1.6 mL of solvent was added. Three milling balls were added, and the microtube was closed
for homogenization using a Beadbug homogenizer for 1 min at 4000 revolutions per minute (rpm).
The extracts were centrifuged at 8150× g for 3 min using the Dynamica mini centrifuge, and then
1.5 mL supernatant was transferred to a 2 mL HPLC clear vial using a 1000 µL micropipette. Each of
the nine solvents was replicated four times.

The SPME fiber was inserted into the extract for 14 h at 25 ± 2 ◦C. Immediately after completing the
extraction, the fiber was withdrawn and injected directly into the GC–MS injector for the determination
of lipids.

2.4.3. Comparison of Lipid Compositions between Two Insect Species in Acetonitrile

The adult insects were cleaned as described above. For the extraction of cuticular lipids, the cleaned
insects (20 T. castaneum and 25 R. dominica) were separately transferred into 2 mL microtubes containing
1.6 mL of acetonitrile (HPLC grade, Fisher Scientific, Glee, Belgium) using a small clean brush and then
sealed with screw cap. The microtubes were shaken gently by hand for 3 min, and then the extract was
transferred into a 2 mL amber GC vial with septa using a micropipette.

The lipids in the remaining extracted insect bodies were homogenized using a Beadbug
homogenizer in a 2 mL BeadBug™ microtube containing 1.6 mL of HPLC grade acetonitrile for
1 min at 4000 rpm before being then centrifuged at 8150× g for 3 min using the Dynamica mini
centrifuge. The supernatant (1.5 mL) was transferred into a 2 mL amber GC vial with septa.

Each extraction with acetonitrile was repeated four times. The SPME fiber was inserted into the
extract for 14 h at 25 ± 2 ◦C for DI-SPME extraction and the determination of the lipids by GC–MS.

2.5. Data Processing and Analysis

The GC–MS signals were collected by the MassHunter Acquisition software (Agilent Technologies,
Santa Clara, CA, USA). The Automatic Mass Spectral Deconvolution and Identification System
(AMDIS-32) software and the National Institute of Standards and Technology (NIST) mass spectra
library (version 2.2) were used to identify chemical compounds. The Kovat’s retention index was
used to assist identification. Data sorting and linear regression were processed by Microsoft
Excel 2016. The averages of the compound areas were statistically analyzed by Metaboanalyst
4.0 (http://www.metaboanalyst.ca/faces/upload/StatUploadView.xhtml), using hierarchical cluster
analyses (heatmap) [20]. Samples were uploaded to Metaboanalyst 4.0 as columns (unpaired);
data filtering was characterized using the mean intensity value. Sample normalization, data
transformation and data scaling were specified as a “NONE” mode. Heatmap parameters were
as follows: distance measure = Euclidean; clustering algorithm = ward; and standardization = auto
scale feature. The heatmap statistical model was the t-test/ANOVA. The LOD was calculated by the
linear regression method [21] using Equation (1):

LOD = 3S/b (1)

http://www.metaboanalyst.ca/faces/upload/StatUploadView.xhtml
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where S is the standard deviation of the linear response of the GC–MS and b is the slope of the
calibration curve.

3. Results and Discussion

3.1. Effect of Direct Immersion on SPME Extraction in Solvent

This research reported a novel comprehensive DI-SPME method for the extraction of lipids such as
fatty acids and hydrocarbon waxes from the cuticular surface and the whole body of insects (Figures 1
and 2). Since fiber coating was reported as a vital factor in the development of an appropriate SPME
method [22–24], a three phase combination DVB/CAR/PDMS fiber was used in this study to extract
the lipid compounds from the samples. The selection was based on previous research [25,26] and
also because the fiber coating of DVB/CAR/PDMS covers wide range of polarities from non-polar to
polar compounds, which enables it to extract a wide range of compounds; as such, the extraction was
strongly affected by the polarity of the SPME [24]. The lipid profile of T. castaneum showed the most GC
peaks of the hydrocarbon wax components in the low boiling point waxes (LBWs) range. In contrast,
for R. dominica, a limited level of hydrocarbon wax peaks were seen in the same zone; however, most of
the hydrocarbon wax peaks were shown in the region of high boiling point waxes (HBWs) (>300 ◦C of
the GC–MS oven program). Lockey, 1978 [27] reported that various classes of n-alkanes and branched
alkanes in T. castaneum were in the region of C25–C32 using conventional solvent method for lipid
extraction, followed by an analysis with GC–MS. However, a similar result was simply achieved using
DI-SPME fibers, e.g., alkanes and branched alkanes ranging between C25 to C32 from T. castaneum
and C26–C34 from R. dominica. The DI-SPME method developed from this research preserved all the
extracted insect lipids, as the extraction procedure was conducted at room temperature without the
application of external heat. Since the method was direct immersion in the extract solution, there
was no need to reduce the extract volume for pre-concentration, which significantly reduced the
loss of some volatiles during vaporization. Moreover, an important innovation is that the DI-SPME
enabled a lipid analysis without introducing additional reactions and chemicals for derivatizing lipids.
This significantly led to reduced time consumption, cost, loss of lipids, and soaping. Soaping is a
problem if the reaction is not carried out in very restrict conditions [28]. The DI-SPME allowed for the
conduction of longer periods such as a 14 h extraction at room temperature, which resulted in absorbing
most of the analytes from the sample matrixes on the SPME fiber coating. However, a previous study
used SPME to extract the lipids in the headspace of Bagrada hilaris at high extraction temperatures of
130 and 150 ◦C [19], which significantly affected the distribution constant of the volatiles between the
headspace and the matrix [29] and can also lead to the degradation of the long chains to small chains
compounds. Roux et al., 2002 [18], used SPME to directly rub the insect cuticle layer, but rubbing
cannot extract all the compounds in insect bodies.

3.2. Effect of Extraction Solvents

Figure 3 shows the hierarchical cluster analysis (heatmap) in the form of a dendrogram.
The heatmap indicates the relative intensity of four biological replicates which depended on the
peak area of each compound in each solvent. Chloroform is not included in the figure because the
SPME fiber coating was dissolved in this solvent. The highest relative GC response of the compound
in comparison to the other was specified a “hot” color, while those that are lower in their values were
given a “cold” color. The top of the dendrogram indicates the similarity among the solvents and the
data variation among the replicates (Figure 3). The side arrows show a major compound with high area
GC response in each solvent (Figure 3). The compounds obtained from the eight solvents consisted of
an assortment of fatty acids, hydrocarbon waxes, and sterols in addition to some metabolic products,
such as p-benzoquinone and methyl-p-benzoquinone (Supplementary Material Table S1). Fifty-three
compounds were acquired from a total of eight tested solvents. Acetonitrile and the combination
of acetonitrile and ethanol had the highest peak numbers with 41 and 34 compounds, respectively,
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including most of the fatty acids and hydrocarbon waxes, while the lowest number of compounds
(22) (Table 1) was obtained from acetonitrile and water. It was observed that each compound had a
different GC response according to the solvent used in the extraction process. Both acetonitrile and
the combination of acetonitrile and ethanol showed a similar influence regarding the GC response of
compounds. Most of the highest molecular weight compounds had higher intensities when acetonitrile
and the combination of acetonitrile and ethanol were used as solvents. On the other hand, both the
combination of acetonitrile and ethanol and water and the combination of acetonitrile and water
had parallel effects (Figure 3). This could have been because of the similar polarity of the combined
solvents. However, a higher GC response of some main fatty acids was detected in the combination of
acetonitrile and water, such as palmitic acid (23.37_135), stearic acid (26.42_143) and linolenic acid
(26.05_137) (Figure 3 and Supplementary Material Table S1) because these are more polar compounds
and the presence of water in a solvent increase the polarity of the solvent.

While the sterol compounds showed a higher GC response under the acetonitrile and ethanol
and water solvent, methanol and ethanol were quite similar in their extraction abilities, although
methanol efficiently extracted most of the high boiling point hydrocarbon waxes. However, the use of
methanol as an extraction solvent may form artificial methyl esters of fatty acids in the presence of
some organic or inorganic materials [30]. As per Figure 3, with hexane, most of the compounds were
between retention time (RT) = 6.65 to 15.55 min and not at higher RT where C25–C34 compounds for
Tribolium and Rhyzopertha could be seen, though hexane was commonly used as a solvent to extract the
cuticular lipids from many insects [13,31]. However, a low yield of hydrocarbon waxes in this study
could have be due to the fact of the incompatibility of fiber coating and the solvent as a result a lack of
the efficient distribution of analytes between the fiber and the solvent. Chloroform is another solvent
which has been successfully used as a single solvent [32] or combined with another solvent such as
hexane [16] to extract insect lipids, producing a high yield [1]. However, this was not appropriate to
use for the DI-SPME technique as it can destroy the SPME fiber coating.Insects 2019, 10, x FOR PEER REVIEW 6 of 16 
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Table 1. The number of separated and identified compounds obtained in each solvent out of the total
of 53 compounds from T. castaneum.

No. Solvent Compound
Numbers

The Rate of Total Expected
Compounds (%)

Number of Compounds
Only Detected in Solvent

1 Acetonitrile 41 77.4 5
2 Hexane 23 43.4 1
3 Ethanol 25 47.2 0
4 Methanol 28 52.8 1
5 Acetonitrile and ethanol (1:1 v/v) 34 64.2 0
6 Acetonitrile and water (1:1 v/v) 22 41.5 0
7 Ethanol and water (1:1 v/v) 27 50.9 0
8 Ethanol and acetonitrile and water (2:2:1 v/v/v) 30 56.6 1

From the above results, acetonitrile was selected as the optimal solvent in the validation study.
In previous studies, many solvents were used to extract either fatty acids or hydrocarbons, such as
petroleum ether with dichloromethane [33,34], hexane with chloroform [35] and dichloromethane
alone [15]. However, only acetonitrile demonstrated the ability to extract both fatty acids and
hydrocarbon waxes from insects.

The results obtained from insect samples were compared with external standards of n-alkane, fatty
acids, sterol, p-benzoquinone, methyl-p-benzoquinone and 1-pentadecene. The chemical compounds
were identified using the NIST database after comparison with the mass spectra and retention indexes
(RI) by running the external standards. The results of the LOD in Table 2 indicate that the new method
could detect quinones (p-benzoquinone, 2-methyl-), fatty acids (arachidic acid), cholesterol and alkanes
(heptacosane) at levels of 0.36, 0.65, 034 and 0.08 µg/g respectively. Therefore, this method has been
demonstrated to be a robust method to analyze a variety of lipids.
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Table 2. The limit of detection (LOD) of external reference standards of high boiling point n-alkanes,
fatty acids, sterol, p-benzoquinone, methyl-p-benzoquinone and 1-pentadecene using acetonitrile as
the solvent.

Chemical Standards Formula RT (min) R2 LOD (µg/g)

1 p-benzoquinone C6H4O2 4.84 0.995 0.47
2 p-benzoquinone, 2-methyl- C7H6O2 6.72 0.976 0.36
3 1-pentadecene C15H30 16.17 0.999 0.22
4 Palmitic acid C16H32O2 23.44 0.990 0.84
5 Henicosane C21H44 25.35 0.939 0.21
6 Linolenic acid C18H30O2 25.99 0.937 0.87
7 Linoleic acid C18H32O2 26.13 0.989 0.87
8 Oleic acid C18H34O2 26.43 0.993 0.89
9 Docosane C22H46 26.60 0.964 0.13

10 Arachidic acid C20H40O2 28.21 0.963 0.65
11 Tricosane C23H48 31.30 0.961 0.13
12 Tetracosane C24H50 32.24 0.920 0.21
13 Pentacosane C25H52 33.06 0.923 0.24
14 Hexacosane C26H54 34.41 0.961 0.14
15 Heptacosane C27H56 35.27 0.988 0.08
16 Octacosane C28H58 36.10 0.979 0.10
17 Nonacosane C29H60 37.40 0.987 0.08
18 Triacontane C30H62 39.52 0.988 0.08
19 Hentriacontane C31H64 41.48 0.982 0.09
20 Cholesterol C27H46O 39.98 0.948 0.34
21 Dotriacontane C32H66 42.45 0.935 0.26

RT is retention time, LOD is the limit of detection, and R2 is a linear regression coefficient. Based on solvent weight,
the concentration of standards presents as µg/g.
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3.3. Comparison of Lipid Compositions between Two Insect Species

The GC responses for T. castaneum and R. dominica that were identified as compounds from the
total GC responses were 91.93± 2.74% and 82.22± 3.06% from the homogenized body and 93.38± 3.93%
and 81.32 ± 2.82% from the cuticular extractions, respectively. Thirty-eight and 39 compounds were
obtained from the cuticular and homogenized body extraction of T. castaneum, whereas 30 and 26
compounds were identified from the cuticular and homogenized body extraction of R. dominica,
respectively (Tables 3 and 4). The carbon chain lengths of T. castaneum varied from 25 (pentacosane) to
32 (dotriacontane) carbons, and R. dominica had a range of compounds from 26 (11-methylpentacosane)
to 34 (tetratriacontane) carbons. According to the cuticular and homogenized body extractions,
n-alkanes and methyl-branched alkanes were the major compounds identified from R. dominica and
T. castaneum. A previous study by Lockey, 1978 [27] also reported the same classes of n-alkanes and
branched alkanes in T. castaneum in the region of C25–C32. In this study, the two major lipid compounds
from T. castaneum cuticular extraction were 11-methylheptacosane (20.71%) and 3-methylheptacosane
(12.37%), and the two major lipid compounds from the homogenized body were 1-pentadecene
(22.70%) and 11-methylheptacosane (16.50%). The lipid compounds 10-methyldotriacontane (14.0%)
and 15-methyltritriacontane (9.93%) were the two major compounds in the cuticular extraction from
R. dominica, and 13-methylnonacosane and 13-methylheptacosane had the highest peak areas (20.30%
and 18.10%, respectively) in the homogenized body. These results demonstrate that this method could
extract and identity specific hydrocarbons from different insect species. This might indicate that the
method can be used as a tool for the identification of insect species, which further supports previously
reported studies that used cuticular hydrocarbons as chemotaxonomic tools for the identification of
insect species [36,37].

The results from both insect species showed that the majority of hydrocarbon waxes were in
abundance in the cuticular extraction in comparison to the homogenized body extraction (RT = 31.5
to 39.6 min for T. castaneum and RT = 31.5 to 45.2 min for R. dominica, Figures 1 and 2) including the
major compounds such as 11-methylheptacosane and 3-methylheptacosane from T. castaneum. This is
evident from the distribution coefficient between the homogenized body and the cuticular extraction
(Tables 3 and 4), where the total peak areas were 29.11% and 24.17%, respectively, for the two major
compounds of 11-methylheptacosane and 3-methylheptacosane in the homogenized body as compared
to the cuticular extraction, suggesting the fact that these compounds are more in abundance in the
cuticular extraction. A similar result for R. dominica was also observed for the two major compounds
10-methyldotriacontane and 15-methyltritriacontane, which showed distribution coefficients of 10.61%
and 7.11% in the homogenized extraction compared to the cuticular extraction. However, the fatty
acids peak areas were opposite in the GC response. The peak areas of most of fatty acids were higher
in the homogenized body extraction in comparison to the cuticular extraction. Linolenic acid showed
the highest distribution coefficients of 96.01% and 88.72% for T. castaneum and R. dominica, respectively,
in the homogenized body extraction. Thus, this research provides a robust tool not only to analyze
cuticular and whole body lipids but to also assist in understanding the cuticular lipid compositions
in comparison to internal lipid composition. This, in turn, may provide information to deduce the
essential roles of lipids in many chemical and biological processes such as protecting insect bodies
from dryness and pathogens [1,2,38].
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Table 3. Extracted and identified compounds from the cuticle layer and homogenized body of T. castaneum in acetonitrile.

Compounds RT (min) NIST RI Calculated RI
Qualitative

m/z

GC Response (105) ± SD, n = 4 Relative GC Response Distribution Coefficient
B/(A + B) × 100Cuticular Extraction (a) Homogenized Body Extraction (b) Cuticular Homogenized Body

2-methylbenzoquinone 6.73 1116 1117 122 14 ± 1 29 ± 39 0.13 0.49 66.64
2-ethyl-p-benzoquinone 8.66 1215 1212 108 47 ± 8 46 ± 4 0.41 0.78 49.27

1,4-benzenediol, 2-methyl- 13.55 1223 1234 124 16 ± 3 65 ± 2 0.14 1.1 80.52
1,2-benzenediol, 4-ethyl- 15.07 1392 1388 138 30 ± 3 105 ± 2 0.26 1.78 77.65

7-dodecenol 15.83 1465 1468 165 72 ± 12 84 ± 4 0.63 1.43 53.86
1-pentadecene 16.26 1502 1504 154 1250 ± 172 1336 ± 4 10.98 22.70 51.66

Benzene, 1-ethoxy-4-isothiocyanato- 16.54 1527 1528 166 2 ± 0.3 2 ± 0.1 0.02 0.03 43.78
1-(2-hydroxy-4-methoxyphenyl)propan-1-one 17.07 1538 * 1558 151 47 ± 2 33 ± 3 0.40 0.56 41.42

7-hexadecene, (Z)- 17.82 1620 1605 152 39 ± 1 28 ± 3 0.34 0.47 41.75
1,8,11-heptadecatriene, (Z,Z)- 18.98 1655 1653 149 ND 11 ± 0.4 ND 0.19 100

cis-7-tetradecen-1-ol 19.14 1660 1661 179 515 ± 60 357 ± 31 4.52 6.06 40.9
2-hexadecanol 19.50 1702 1705 182 453 ± 36 374 ± 17 3.98 6.37 45.23
Myristic acid 20.44 1752 1755 185 ND 0.82 ± 0.09 ND 0.01 100

Palmitoleic acid 23.10 1936 1938 192 4 ± 0.3 ND 0.04 ND 0
Palmitic acid 23.60 1954 1956 199 17 ± 2 143 ± 12 0.15 2.44 89.54
Linolenic acid 26.15 2115 2119 222 3 ± 0.2 72 ± 5 0.03 1.23 96.01

Oleic acid 26.25 2134 2125 220 ND 92 ± 4 ND 1.57 100
Stearic acid 26.57 2153 2157 227 5 ± 0.6 45 ± 5 0.05 0.77 89.68
Unknown 31.52 - 2505 - 12 ± 2 4 ± 0.4 0.10 0.08 26.71

Pentacosane 33.30 2500 2515 238 33 ± 3 14 ± 0.7 0.29 0.24 30.49
Hexacosane 33.85 2600 2612 266 174 ± 27 59 ± 3 1.53 1.00 25.3
Unknown 34.06 - 2618 - 27 ± 2 38 ± 4 0.23 0.65 58.52

2-methylhexacosane 34.28 2661 2684 294 105 ± 10 5 ± 0.7 0.92 0.08 4.418
13-methylheptacosane 34.41 2731 2741 296 289 ± 22 274 ± 19 2.53 4.66 48.72
11-methylheptacosane 34.82 2734 2750 309 2358 ± 186 969 ± 85 20.71 16.5 29.11
2-methylheptacosane 35.02 2762 2766 336 635 ± 37 218 ± 14 5.57 3.71 25.57
3-methylheptacosane 35.58 2773 2771 337 1409 ± 147 449 ± 17 12.37 7.64 24.17

Octacosane 35.87 2800 2815 323 540 ± 35 118 ± 10 4.74 2.00 17.9
3-methyloctacosane 36.28 2872 2849 351 531 ± 76 133 ± 10 4.66 2.27 20.05

Nonacosane 36.60 2900 2902 365 177 ± 29 30 ± 3 1.55 0.51 14.58
Unknown 36.85 - 2908 - 165 ± 18 41 ± 3 1.44 0.70 19.99
Unknown 37.08 - 2911 - 437 ± 15 393 ± 31 3.83 6.68 47.36
Unknown 37.49 - 2917 - 457 ± 40 23 ± 2 4.01 0.40 4.86

13-methylnonacosane 37.58 2930 2927 379 766 ± 74 71 ± 7 6.73 1.21 8.52
11-methylnonacosane 37.92 2939 2950 393 31 ± 2 ND 0.27 ND 0

Nonacosane, 2-methyl- 38.13 2962 2961 421 229 ± 16 79 ± 2 2.42 1.34 25.56
3-methylnonacosane 38.44 2974 2973 395 275 ± 17 10 ± 1 2.41 0.16 3.351

Triacontane 39.64 3000 3003 239 141 ± 17 13 ± 1 1.24 0.22 8.425
Cholesterol 40.20 3087 3060 386 29 ± 1 75 ± 6 025 1.29 73.01
Desmosterol 40.51 3125 3133 364 15 ± 2 29 ± 1 0.13 0.49 66.06

Dotriacontane 42.37 3200 3203 449 36 ± 1 13 ± 1 0.32 0.22 26.27

The list contains only the compound that was identified properly; some compound may be present on the GC–MS chromatogram but are not on the list due to the lack of the identification.
Compounds with matching RI differences more than 30 were reported as “Unknown.” RT = retention time; NIST RI = retention indices obtained from National Institute of Standards and
Technology database (NIST). * Estimated non-polar retention index (n-alkane scale NIST). Calculated RI = retention indices calculated using n-alkane standards C7–C40. Relative areas
were calculated according to the total area of the listed compounds. m/z = mass to charge ratio. SD = standard deviation (n = 4). ND = not detected.
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Table 4. Extracted and identified compounds from cuticle layer and homogenized body of R. dominica in acetonitrile.

Compounds RT (min) NIST RI Calculated RI
Qualitative

M/Z

GC Response (105) ± SD, n = 4 Relative GC Response Distribution Coefficient
B/(A + B) × 100Cuticular Extraction (A) Homogenized Body Extraction (B) Cuticular Homogenized Body

Palmitic acid 23.53 1954 1956 199 21 ± 3 ND 0.53 ND 0
Linolenic acid 26.06 2115 2119 222 6 ± 0.7 51 ± 5 0.17 4.39 88.72

Stearic acid 26.42 2153 2157 227 3 ± 0.3 13 ± 3 0.07 1.15 83.79
Octadecanamide,

N-(2-hydroxyethyl)- 29.16 2347 2347 280 17 ± 0.7 9 ± 1 0.43 0.75 34.31

Unknown 31.46 - 2515 - 17 ± 3 ND 0.45 ND 0
11-methylpentacosane 31.94 2535 2555 281 5 ± 0.8 3 ± 0.2 0.12 0.28 41.64

Unknown 32.91 - 2628 - 17 ± 2 ND 0.45 ND 0
13-methylheptacosane 34.41 2731 2741 296 291 ± 56 209 ± 26 7.52 18.10 41.77
2-methylheptacosane 34.98 2762 2766 336 166 ± 13 31 ± 6 4.28 2.66 15.64
3-methylheptacosane 35.34 2773 2771 337 154 ± 28 7 ± 1 3.98 0.59 4.20

Octacosane 35.82 2800 2815 323 45 ± 4 33 ± 7 1.16 2.89 42.77
Unknown 37.10 - 2912 - 321 ± 25 15 ± 2 8.30 1.32 4.54

13-methylnonacosane 37.58 2930 2927 379 33 ± 3 234 ± 21 0.84 20.3 87.79
Triacontane 39.64 3000 3003 239 156 ± 30 16 ± 2 4.04 1.44 9.59
Cholesterol 40.00 3087 3060 386 12 ± 1 48 ± 8 0.32 4.21 79.67

Hentriacontane 41.22 3100 3117 435 65 ± 3 23 ± 3 1.69 1.98 25.93
2-methylhentriacontane 41.53 3162 3152 436 68 ± 5 28 ± 5 1.77 2.46 29.39
3-methylhentriacontane 42.01 3172 3182 424 29 ± 6 14 ± 3 0.75 1.21 32.50

Dotriacontane 42.37 3200 3203 449 271 ± 51 6 ± 0.9 7.00 0.52 2.16
10-methyldotriacontane 42.50 3235 3218 477 540 ± 57 64 ± 7 14.00 5.55 10.61
8-methyldotriacontane 42.60 3240 3221 450 92 ± 6 118 ± 9 2.37 10.20 56.17

Unknown 42.78 - 3231 - 181 ± 12 17 ± 2 4.69 1.46 8.53
Unknown 42.87 - 3237 - 66 ± 12 ND 1.70 ND 0
Unknown 42.96 - 3249 - 243 ± 36 24 ± 4 6.29 2.08 8.98

Dotriacontane, 2-methyl- 43.22 3263 3266 481 260 ± 38 30 ± 5 6.29 2.64 10.47
Unknown 43.40 - 3276 - 240 ± 20 42 ± 5 6.22 3.66 14.95

15-methyltritriacontane 44.03 3333 3323 463 384 ± 60 29 ± 5 9.93 2.55 7.11
Unknown 44.47 - 3351 - 58 ± 6 63 ± 12 1.50 5.47 52.17

Tetratriacontane 44.88 3400 3387 492 65 ± 12 11 ± 0.7 1.68 0.95 14.40

The list contains only the compound that was identified properly; some compound may be present on the GC–MS chromatogram but are not on the list due to the lack of the identification.
Compounds with matching RI differences of more than 30 were reported as “Unknown.” RT = retention time; NIST RI = retention indices obtained from National Institute of Standards and
Technology database (NIST). Calculated RI = retention indices were calculated using n-alkane standards C7–C40. Relative areas were calculated according to the total area of the listed
compounds; m/z = mass to charge ratio; SD = standard deviation (n = 4). ND = not detected.
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4. Conclusions

The DI-SPME method coupled with GC–MS was explored for the first time to analyze insect
cuticular and homogenized body lipids including hydrocarbons and fatty acids without derivatization.
The four solos and their four combination solvents were evaluated, and acetonitrile was found to
be the optimal solvent for the extraction of hydrocarbons and fatty acids from insects. The method
was validated by analyzing the cuticular and internal lipids from two stored product insect species.
The results indicate that the method is robust, reliable and sensitive for the extraction and identification
of lipids from different species of insects.

Supplementary Materials: The following are available online at http://www.mdpi.com/2075-4450/10/10/363/s1,
Table S1: Extracted and identified compounds from homogenized whole T. castaneum in different solvents.
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